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敬佩為生活奮鬥女性 
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（檳城 1 日訊）峇東埔區國會議員努魯依莎說，她當國會議員約 15 年了，我國

已採取數項措施維護女性權益，但依然不夠，還有很多方面需要繼續努力，包

括改變社會對女性的偏見和歧視，以進一步提升女性決策地位，栽培更多優秀

女性領導人。 

努魯說，她從政期間接觸過很多為養活自己、孩子和家庭而奮鬥的女性，值得

敬佩。我國已採取的維護女性的措施包括從 2005 年起把性別平等政策透過各
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部門貫徹，而非只靠婦女部推動；我國國會近期也通過性騷擾法案及家庭主婦

社會安全法案。 

努魯也說，她與學者於去年在峇東埔國會選區展開了一項“多維度貧窮指數”研

究，發現在疫情期間，單親媽媽家庭無論在收入、工作保障、家庭舒適、線上

學習、糧食和營養獲取等各方面都比一般以男性為一家之主的家庭低，亟須關

注和改善。 

身在國會的努魯依莎以線上方式為工作坊發表主題演說。 

 

努魯是於今天透過線上方式為由宏願開放大學及共和聯邦學習組織

（Commonwealth of Learning）在檳城聯辦的“女性領袖塑造可持續性世界的未

來”工作坊發表主題演說時，如是指出。 

共和聯邦學習組織主席雅莎則分享了多組數據，顯示在共和聯邦國家裡，女性

接受高等教育的比例比男性高，但在職場和決策者層面卻在男性之下。疫情對

女性的影響比男性大，包括因疫情而輟學的比例比男性高，政府收緊財政時也

傾向先犧牲女性。 



雅莎說，這是該組織第三次與宏願開放大學聯辦活動。本次工作坊一連三天在

檳城舉行，參與者約有 30 人，來自亞洲、非洲和加勒比海地區的 16 個共和聯

邦國家，內容包括請來共和聯邦傑出女性分享。工作坊後將擬出一套進度表，

用以評估和監督相關政策推進成果。 

由宏願開放大學以及共和聯邦學習組織聯辦的“女性領袖塑造可持續性世界的未來”工作坊一連三天在檳城舉

行。 



My Country needs to work hard 

to protect women's rights 

 

 
 

(Penang): Nurul Izzah, a Member of Parliament for Permatang Pauh, said that 

she has been a Member of Parliament for about 15 years. Our country has 

taken several measures to protect women's rights, but it is still not enough. 

There are still many aspects that need to be continued. This includes changing 

the prejudice and discrimination against women in society, so as to further 

enhance the decision-making status of women and cultivate more outstanding 

female leaders. 

Nurul said that during her political career, she has met many women who are 

struggling to support themselves, their children and their families, which is 

worthy of admiration. The measures that our country has taken to protect 

women include the implementation of gender equality policies through all 



departments since 2005, rather than only the Ministry of Women's promotion. 

Our Parliament has recently passed the Sexual Harassment Act and the 

Housewives Social Security Act. 

Nurul also said that she and scholars conducted a "multi-dimensional poverty 

index" study in the Permatang Pauh parliamentary constituency last year and 

found that during the epidemic, single-mother families had no issues in terms 

of income, job security, family comfort, online learning, food, etc. and 

nutritional access are lower than those in the average male-headed household, 

which needs urgent attention and improvement. 

 

Nurul Izzah, who was in Parliament, delivered a keynote speech for the workshop online. 

 

Nurul said this while delivering the keynote speech today for the "Women 

Leaders: Shaping the Future for a Sustainable World" workshop jointly 

organised by Wawasan Open University and Commonwealth of Learning in 

Penang today. 



Asha Kanwar, President of the Commonwealth of Learning, shared multiple 

sets of data showing that in Commonwealth countries, the proportion of 

women in higher education is higher than that of men, but it is lower than 

men in the workplace and decision-makers. The epidemic has had a greater 

impact on women than men, including a higher proportion of school dropouts 

than men due to the epidemic, and the government tends to sacrifice women 

first when it tightens finances. Asha said this is the third time the organisation 

has co-hosted an event with Wawasan Open University.  

The workshop was held in Penang for three consecutive days. About 30 

participants came from 16 Commonwealth countries in Asia, Africa and the 

Caribbean. The content included inviting outstanding women from the 

Commonwealth to share. A set of schedules will be drawn up after the 

workshop to evaluate and monitor relevant policy advancement results. 

 

The "Women Leaders: Shaping the Future for a Sustainable World" workshop, jointly organised by Wawasan 

Open University and Commonwealth of Learning, was held in Penang for three consecutive days. 
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